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girls maade up for this deficiency, howcver, by having a feast in our
room, but of course that îs a secret.

Satztrday.-The girls w-ere ali tired this morning after last night!s
exertions. The half-hour's extra sleep did flot seem to besufficient, but
ive are thainkful for even small mercies. IVas unable ta, take ail rny
excrcise this momning, as we had to clean the pariors of the fancy things
whicb ive had contributed toivards their decoration. A gocd many -ivere
prevcntcd frorn going out for the same reason, but none of us wept over it.

Szndaj.--Mr. and MArs. Wallace came to, takie tea with us to-ngbt
anid Mr. Wallace led vespers. We were happy to, find tbat some of the
handsome vases were stili ornamentingr the rooms. The forty dollar
ane on the piano was adrnired very muchi by ai.

M~nzav.-hisbas been the bluest of ail blue Ma1ndays. I never
know my Iesscins on Monday, and to-day v-as no exception.. but 1. had
the satisfaction of finding that none of the rest knew thcirs, so !t ias
flot quite, so bad. "Miser>' likes companyY- 0f course Miss Blank
knew hers Sire alivays does; but on Fridays and Saturdays, irben
there is plenty of fun going on, I like to bc in iL They say it is flot
.good fcr atwoman to know too much. There is no dangc of their
complaining of me for that reason.. To give a darker dye to, tbis blue
day, ire reccived, the newis that that beautiful vase ivbich ire admired so
mu.h iras found this morning brokien ail to smitbers. It seems that
tivoa maids, in attempting ta close the folding doors, bit the piano and
knocked the vase off. But the piano iras minus ane castor. 'Whose fault
.mas that ? Wbho put the vase thecre, anyray ? Why didn't the China
Hall people takec the troublesome things away? WbTy died Dr. Rand
evcr borroir them ? W'Vhy did ive have any recital ? Everything bas
ganc croo61 ed. to-day. but it %vill bc stili more crooked if À' don7t -et iny
light out. W ont it be blissful wr. 1 get home and bave no miles!
The trouble is there wvill alura)s bc duty, and 1 believe that îs harder ta,
crade than mies.

liasday-We had a meeting in the chapel tbis iorning to decide
irbat ta, du about that awfui vase. Weceverone af us knew beforewie
began ta talk about it that we-the school-ougbt to pay for it, and we
decided ta do it.

!Vdacsday.-The girls havé heen around to-day mith their sut>-
scriptian paper. Theys-ecnita bedoingvery mcli. Subscribed a dollar-
Mlas for myspring bat! Tbings irent as usual in the classms Hada

ver>r animaied discussion in aur English ovecr ane af the charactcîs in
Ha-miei- 1 bepc sarne day that our Latin class mill have Ieamned tirat
verb-, of saying and thinking tzike the subjunctive miii zd. I have
learned i4, but 1 guess I arn the only anc who lias

F-i-iday.-Virtuc: 15 rewarded for once. The E xecutivc Cominituc
of the Board sent up word ta, day tirat îbey would pay for the vase, so
I can bave my spring bat afe ail. Oh, thzt 1 bad subscribed four or
five dollars, tira i might have been the more v-irtue for me. It is very
good in tbeni ta, do it, and the est afi k is tirai we are ta ba!vc
tbe vase mendcd, and keep it for an Ornanient in the reception rooi..
I wish the Committee lied been herc ta hear the clapping when wc
heard the message. A irbale wcck's holidays nowr le Itmas indecd
a capital idea of Dr. Ranoedýs ta bave those Doultan vases sent up.


